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It U deeply regretted th»t the Dom- fungi injurions to fruit, and . many, „ 
inion Government did not see St to aid other important subjects which will, I 
this most important industry, and we hope, receive your serious consideration 
hope our petition will yet he favorably during this session, 
reconsidered. My report would hr incomplete if l

It was deemed most important for did not bear testimony to the fact that 
this Association to make an ettistio our «ark has succeeded so farowing to 
exhibit of fruit at the Frcvi. cial Ei- the ability, energy and cordial co. 
bibition at Halifax. Space was secured operation of our officers and members 
and a donation offrait was solicited during the (our years you have honored 
from every county, and under the me with the office of President, and I

S^areffiMMPNfc £=*
that honorable and important office.

J. W. Bigelow,
President.

1ST. 8. F. G. A.in London 
1 call it

POETRY. and talcing up his 
with those rich P»#**, 
odious, too—l almost test 
if. I hated ValMltttiP 

not fallen in lnve 
would have hoeUüMI 
taken Holy Orders, I 
ordained for the cui 
on-the-Wold, end then he need never 
have gone away. Oh, I hate—I 

detest to think of

—It
president's report.The Little Fellow Who Died at 

Three.
’Tie eighteen years since he went away, 
’Tie out and twenty years to-day 
Th* imliô of say loss'.t heart would be, 
The little fellow who died at three.
Oh, but hie akin was freak and fair,
With the smile of the sun In hie silken

to-night as 
Gerald had 

k her, thing» 
| He’d have 
fc’d have bees 
of Jewsbury-

LRSS; nMUW*» raoa'
w0LfvilLB, Klhus co., b.s.

TERMS :

$1.00 Per annum.
(lH ADVANCE.)

CLUBS of Svo in advance $4 00.
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| «fly prior to its lnaertieu.
I A. Aetata» Jo. DnraatMSST Is , ,
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Ed““"‘wott»b

I Louai Deolslona
I alirt/tm!aP2îpo«Ô^wdSïw dlr.
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■ for the payment.
I j if a penton orders his P*P*r disoon-
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I leering them uncalled for u frina Jests
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To the Members of the Nova Scotia 
Fruit Qryv>ers' Association:
In reviewing the history of this 

Association for the past year, we have 
great reason for thanksgiving to Divine 
Provident# for an abundant crop of 
superior fruit and a great advance in 
scientific fruit culture in this province.

Office oppo- 
rotel, Wolf*

hair,
And heart as laving as heart could be, 
My little Brian who died at three.

0—11, a. m. ; 2—
without

___________ _____________
really ’are—you really-you really

are-------*'
“What, miss? Speak oat, or I’ll 

shake yon, or pinch yon, or do some, 
thing malioious. I warn yon that I 
am quite io the mood.”

“Then I’ll stand here,” said Marjory, 
springing to the other side of a great 
glowing bed of many colored sweet
willie ms. “Here your atm can’t reach p^or machinery in this product, j eIp^ded $101.10 on the exhibit 
across these. I will sey of you, Lilias tke revenne , direct gain to the fruit tnJ reoeivei ggg from the c mroission,
Wyndham, that you are without exeep- grlwet 10d 1D immtnae benefit to the I anj have much pleasure in donating 
tion the most contradictory and inoon- pr01;Qee- tba balance. By this exhibit wo were
eiltent person of my acquaintance. Th„ gghool of Horticulture, Mtlb'Ln,hle(l to demonstrate tie importance 
Here were yon, a year ago, crying and |ilbed ty this Association last year, has ald fit o( flu;t 0„itnrc and to di.,-
sobbing on your knees because Gerald becn ,erJ luWes«fnl, the details of tribute our Reports and the school
couldn’t marry Valeotiae, and now, eb;cb 0nr energetic Professor E. E. 1 caUlogBe] solicit membership,
when.it’s ill arranged, and the wadding pa,;)|e> ,nd indefatigable promoter, wy3b considerably to our funds
is to be the day after to-morrow, and w c Archibald, will explain to you. >nd .ecured many valuable m mbere,
we have got oar promised trip to j w;Bb t0 motion the foot that of the | wbo6e iDterest in onr work is of great 
London, and thoae lovely bridea-maid 62 stodenla enrolled, 38 were returned, im„,unoe-
dresses—made by Valeatme’a own to the N.S. Government as regular Qn the eocasioo ef the visit of Hie 
express desire at Elsie’s—you turn ,ttlndanU in aecerdonoe with the Bxce|)el0J the Governor General and 
round and are grumpy and discontent- torml ,f the “Ant,” and we draw *60 ^ Aberdeen to the wi stero part of 
ed. Don’t you know, you foolish silly por ,Mh student, *1650, which snm, ^ Province, they request 1 the special 

. a . ..... „„nd „f Lilias, that if Gerald had never fallen togetiltr with donations from members, , t» detained at Welfville to
TllfUtnZ’, and ££ ZtLr “ Valentine Paget he’d have J, plil th. „pe.«. of the «bool and £V . addrMl ,f „r,mm= sod so

. 6 u „„L he ^ The roses were met someone else, end if he was fathers fBrni,bed a laboratory, library and iiulj0B l0 visit our orchards, from
•nabsyeMnear^. 1^»™ u ^ horrid Mortimer girU a.d huusc. Si important and n«cs J which address was
show.,mg their pet.U all v r he gm« ’ Pelhams would have one priment work to insure ^ , ded to and th. mvita-

= *natwog..K ...ter,Mmdenriy we ^ ^ (o ^ him. We can’t ^ ^ of tbo school, that J-r ^pj

TlTPPfTflPV paoiog up e roa a keep Gerald to ourselves fer ever, so Kxeentivo have leased » lot of land far Q . ta delay of the official, the
DIBBÜTUK ¥ k the 8*rd2.*™:™ rslcut. =„2r there’,, no use fretting about th. in- ,25 , Jer, id, aided by pmato rah mcdll„ B.wirded at the World's fair

dark-ayed grrl. w.ffi ^«‘““‘.curling ^ ,,, „Hption, bar. ereoted a greenho» ^ ^ived.
TiOPLB'SBAHK of HALIFAX. BUSlnCSS Firm* Of lidrarA^hnMtadffito. They ^iliaa’ full Bp, were pouring. ,,d Lhoiattr, at a costol .boat *600- , wwiL tWA»,ol.ttoo 
,f“ r“ 10 a. m. to 3 P. m. Otomd . H «WhawpH, 6«beriog , „onld „k. this opportunity ofnrgmgj f„ ioiog „ much to pro-

;A.«,da,atip.m ; ” ""...J----------- TTSTTt "TZltat u handful of sweet-williams, nnogtnem the people of thia country the necessity ^ th, industry, it law be
Q> W‘ The undermentioned firms wül use 10 lbe °lbc ’ g . $ at her sister. of giving this school their support an^ regretted that many oouotite io the

Churches. you right, and we can safely «commend aotioe of the scene around them own to being mceo»istent,- ahe patronftge by eendieg their aone PM,vince capable of racing fruit most
-^^SS-BevTAH.^ *hr“0UtmMt enterpn™g bu-» even replymg when «me children m ^ to ^ own Lghter, to the school, where fitablL do not take .officient i.tor...
ru™”k™tia?d»y pr=aebin/a« n m™’ ----------- “>« h.y-«eld shouted their names, hot ^ Valentine for this eight at „„ obtain practieal information whioh ^ Jtk „ gi„ h , flir tri.l. And
. n. and 1 p m ; Sunday SchoaUt » 10 a ne nORDEN, OTARLE3 *t lut “ * fu“ ‘t‘Dd"' ' least, for it just tears my heart to give Can not fail to be of the greatest advu- L ld >11ggcEt that «only As.ooia-

. , — ? 8Înd.ÿ"prî,:^«Wuï« D»nd Sleigha Built, Repairwi and Paint-1 before the open window of the old. ^ th.m, and since th, N. 8.1’””“ fo“ed ^ y county, to
r to Loan. H'Sj and Wedne^ay n XLDWELL, J. W.-Dry Ge«U, Beet, faahiened rectory study. Two men „,l tears now in the Government have nobly made Ù P°»"L„k lle„g the line, of this industry

8.ttiLT,Wel"°B- G^TSaraL^ ^ I wsra standing under thedtap-mnUiened ^ curllrin„cd eJc. .„d the liblc fw „ m l»v. the only free «hoelV£ \t leMt 0D. delegate to our

'“""'“ cotJ W U0*001, t Ushers DATOON, LB^-Juttio. at the Ptae.,| window ; it tall, dightiy bent with „io(i lrembled. „f H.rtienlturo in Canada, .. should ^ to reporl. Itop„
A paW Beam > ^Î^NT^-S^^ub- rTTÎ t Tnl ‘2 Marjory .hook the sweet-william DOt f.U to .,«1 «.«elves of it. -d»- Vioe Preside.ta In 0.0b count, will be

iHtSSBYTBBlAN CHDBCtt.—Bev. D, Diuhers. ’ |*“d dark krown ey g • 0g her drese. tages. . . induced to make the attempt. We
1.1-r^r, Pastor. M Andrew’s «huroh, pAYZANT A SON, Dsntiits. Bt Wta tbs Rector of Jewsburyon.ti ^ll(joBi tbe house,” she stid in a, prsetieal experiment work u in- kMW lh,t frBlU ,nd berries of some
WolWIleiYublio WoroUp everJ-^J 1) " ’ _ . Wold, and the man ha was addreseiog “ d lone „p,lhcr ,nd Gerald dispensable tor the success of the school d cin be „roen ,ro6tably in every
.u‘,.mm'p“,.-MLu4on W^d.y D^^^UlfkMs .n^*' "* w‘“ 0C‘? *n<i °f ‘t0 must have finished that prosy discus- „d to prom.te fruit culture thrau^,. 1 ^ „f tbe Province, sod the

Ü™ '’Vubiio wSro'ou Buud.^at 3 TTARBIS, 0. D.—General Drv Oood. "t(er bright-lookmg girls. ^ ^ Mw_ obi do hark to those out the Province, a petition signed by | materi|>1 ,c,kh ef the Province be
ÎT^éu^ltohSlatlOa. -• Prayer Haothing end Gents’ PuraikhihgA “leant understand it, Gerald, *■ Toioç,. r.mp.geous, „er M thouend ef the most minen-, u ) i00r,„eIHe||^*^H
Lu-gou ruewta, att.30p.rn. TJERBIN, J. F.-Watcb Maker andl„u s.yiog. “No, dout «M a » ,b.v Lily, did ti,, Œe0 „d women repr»entin* every I ^ il0rMlilg „tue of yonng

-General ^ nm-hue ( ^ sbout in ,ecb shrill tooea? xml, „f the Prqvioee, ... forwarded | orgh|ird8 (.hich c„„ he e.fely estimated
il‘«r Co'rialway. on hand. , ueiieaiu uauu to uiS danguw... Well Th^ muBt bo AognEtl ; no ooe else u the Minister of Agriculture *■ L 0Ter , million doll.

VELLEy,THOMAB.-&otmd Shoe jam you in the tennis-court present,. Toioo lbiob sounds like the Ottawa, askiog for n grant of two thou- aBOttaj yield, we can form some idea ef #
“■Maker. AU ordei. lu his lrne fmthjf« Gerald, a. I wns ..yiag, it seems f ooal-seoop io *0 emyty Mnd ioll„ , year for a. experimeot , am.Dt ,clllh which r in
«otTh?“ L.^Sia^d ^““‘^“P,reheMiblC*“d“h“rd 3i,.u°p they “«it atation in eouneotira ** ^ adds .0 the Provioee,

bSk^L * 00.—Book - aril J‘f Ïh7 gT'emiled gently, firet into

right, a2dth^ won’t .urn i. lor hou..; j^.a6l>m V». Chtl»*-j „l„e of la.d from «20 to *500 per
M^b"ls. ’ 6 ' They moved away, gamg throogh a B(jhadlKller golod d, our packing ^ o/ ^ Honorable the Privy Com-1 lcre io addition to the yearly income,
y AND, G. V.—Druga, and Fancy little shrubbery, vnd passing ou in now." ' , , ... & approved by BU Erceilency 0» To form some idea of the growing
“’Goods. . , a largo kitchen gardeo, where Betty, “No, leee Gerald, exclaimed Li as- jjjg importance of fruit ctltpre in N. 8.,

QHAW J. M.—Barber and Tobac "Betty, said Lilias, the eldest g , CHAPTER II. inn that he bas had under ooaaiier.tion 1. Annual vaine offrait crop, above
Ùouiat. „ m , . “bae Martha dusted our trunk, and Qcra,d Wjndblm not in the ‘ BommaDicltioa, nereto .U«hed, rigu l $1,000,000.
W^^Oroeer' H"-Wh° “l* ‘*k'» tb«ul "P***'" J,“?. .A”, .„*! least like hi. ro.y, frash-looking smters. (d b-j. W. Bigelow, President of the 2. Annual additie .al value to the
unTTEA BURPEE.—Importer .cdjs^ao root up the la.es and the fr.M ^ aod Elenderl, made, with  ̂ p”,;, Growers’ Associa- permanent wealth ef the Proviuceby
Wàreîcr iu Drv Gcscb, Miîlii^vy. things ? V\ e went to bc o very ibick »Bu rithsr lightbre-*« ^ ajx y^her members, sod|_ g orchards, 5000 acres at $200 Qrntt’s EAul-
Ready-madeClotk^ig, mid Gentt’ Fur- paoki soon a, ever tbe children „p over hi, tow, ^ria“a ^lio„ polo,log out tb.t ^.L, *1.000,000. S

are in bed. f white forehead- his eyes were large, ^ cffort j8 being made by tbe said 3_ Value of erebarda now bearing, mixtJ,re COntainmg worthies» oe
“Blew your heart», then said ow dceplj they were grey, AflsooUlion * eaublieh a Horticultural 760o acres ever $500 per acre, $3,- harmful drugs.

Betty, laying her pie-dnh on the Mt in repose were dreaming in - . “ with Experimental Fruit 750,000. Scott’s Emulsion
ground, and dropping huge npetasp ion> b.t when be spoke or when ^tioa in tbe Provi=«, and the deair- 4. No. of men employed in fra,t [fj^^o^Ùènriy theeldersw-

berne. into it .Uh . Jaw felib«ato lpEcil, tb„ugbt e»me to him, they ,f having a Meteorolog.eal Lulto„, 6000. ment of the medical world mean,
mavernent, “if yon think that ohddran inteoaely earnest, Inmm.ns and Sutioo «tablisbsd in eonueetl.n there-1 5i No.afmen employed in barrel somethin^
will ga to bed on the finest day ef the . ^ The changhg expression and box foctoriea, nurseries, fertlhaera

time within reason, you re ^ cyM „„ tbc chtof charm ef a Tb> mi-iater observe, that it « L„d other industries required by fruit 

highly sensitive and refined face—a elkd thU coireepoodeeoo that culture, 3000.
face remarkable iu man. way», for the ^ GoTcniuieiàt aid in the undertaking g, Prdght paid lor fruit to Rail- 
breadth of Lis forehead aloae gave it tiBg „ .ooual aubaidy of „,de, *60,000.
character, but with sumo weak lines £,,4 ,Bdgo. oon.idar.tion of the 7 preigbt paid steamboats, «200,-

aboutths’findy Clips. Ttosweak-

neea was now, however, hidd J e oe, j eenerally valuable the 
moustache L,ha, and *^‘”rr^g on' of the via..

' f*“ th* therein set forth might be tha""der.
J. nod most utin. u pBrely Provmeial, snd there- 

fore^Mt of a natnra to enable htm ta 
recommend that Government aid be

*2he Minuter therefork reoemmenda 
that an answer in the fanse ef the 
Minuta, be forwarded to JMr J. W.
Bigelow, Preeideot of the /ova B«tta 
Fruit Growers’ Asseois

All which is respee___
for Tour Excellency • *PP”"L 

Joint J. McGxx,
Cfcrite/tboTKffit Cvemcil.

nt over three hundred thousand barrels 
of the best marketable fruit ever grown 
in Nova Scotia. We shall skip to 
Louden alone over two hundred thou
sand barrels, and with ao abundant 
erop of plums, small fruit and berries, 
tbe cash value of the fruit crop of 1894 
in N. 8. may be safely estimated at 
over one million dollars, and as there 
is no outlay for raw material or plant-

assisted by our worthy Secretary, an 
exhibit was staged which received 
universal commendation au-i won a 
silver medal for merit from the Exhibi 
tioe ooamwioo, —t’wish hero to thank 
the fruit growers who contributed the 
best of their product, and especially 
Mr Harris, of the Nova Scotia Nnrsery 
of Halifax, who donated a valuable and tion of desolation” the stimulation of 
beautiful display of plants and flowers, young people to work at high pressure 

by incessant competitive examination. 
Somebody has wittily, though perhaps 
not quite truly, said of early risers that 

“conceited all the forenoon

Fine and manly this night he’d be,
He little fellow who died at three.
And yet God knows but the smiling eye*, 
Blue and bright ae Killarney's ikies,

’’ When S(bl at schocUn Besdin*
Oluo, I had a severe attack ot brain A"w, f n„ demon’s ceuld darker be—

Wïïïitîssa « the ** * Ji-J ;hree-
feared I should be permanently so. Tis eighteen years since he stole awey, 
Friends urged me to use Ayer'. Sab 2“0,?e,aDA,tW*ntI b‘’.li Vigor, and, on doing sc, my trnir | « MU,

Engine, near Ber. 1 

Imrsc power, nearly 1 
lob will Leroid.il 
i terms. Apply to ! 
ÎR BROS.,
I Granville St., 
Halifax, N. S.

Bale !
D LETI

Competitive Examinations.

Professor Huxley, in a recent address 
to workingmen on technical education, 
described as the “educational abomina-

Began to Grow,
SELECT STORY. they arc

and stupid all thu afternoon." Prof. 
Huxley very aptly compares such early 
risers with the unhappy children who 
are forced too rapidly from class to 
class. “Th« freshiiOr» and vigor," he

offers for sale or to 
1 land in Wolfvilk 
ulrew DeWolf pro* 
ouso, barn and out- 
\ acres of land—i 
Sold on b'oo or

and I now have as fine a head of hair as 
one could wish for, being changed, how
ever, from blonde to dark brown.”

* After a fit of sickness, my hair came 
out In combfulls. I used two bottles of Â Life lor a Love. 3

Ayer’s Hair Vigor BY L. T. MEAD».
‘ .thioh should have been stored. W.STORRS, ! 

. .S CUAWLEY. :
wys,
up for the purposes of the hard struggle 
for <%bu nee io practical life have bom 
washed out of them by precocious 
mental debauchery, by book-gluttony 
and ICS-on bibbing. Tbc faculties are 

by the strain put upon their 
callow brains, and they demoralized by 
worthless childish triumphs before the 
real work of life begins."

and now ray hair is over a yard long 
and very full and heavy. I have recom
mended this preparation to others with 
like good effect.”—Mrs. Sidney Carr, I were cut in great profusion in the 
1400 Regina at., Harrisburg, Pa. rectory garden. The garden was large,

factory résulta. I know it la the beat led in all sweet old fashioned flowers, 
preparation for the hair that is made.” 1 there was the invariable tennis court, 
—0. T. Arnett, Mammoth Spring, Ark.

CHAPTER I.
Tbo time was July, and the roses

/ANTED
Mve, Honest, Got* 

e house.
representing 
Salary $66 ' 

veling expenses, with 
i. Enclose reference 
stamped envelope.
CHE DOMINION, 
ia Building, Chicago.

worn out

Ayer’s Hair Vigor
Pnnnd bj Dr.J.0. Av»*Oo.Uw.U.ttam.

posr OFFICE, WOLFVILLE
>. to * »» r- “• 

llowa :
Omci Hoots, 8.30 *. 
ail» «re made up as fol- ....
tor Halieax »"<1 Wiedsor otosoatS30

Oil and Courtesy.LET. arativeiy email 
is net wise to

“There are many compi 
faults in children which itExpress west cloae at 10.10 a. m. 

Express east close at 410 p. ». 
üautviüe

a dwelling just i- t ile I 
io town of WoU'vilk, i 
walk from post office. |

A. J. WooDMi

see at all. They are mere temporary 
failings, tiny drop-, which will evaporate 
if quietly left in the sunshine, but which, 
if opposed, will gather . strength^ for^ a.
times apply Tolstie’s doct'ine of non- 
resistance to children, if we would over
look the small transgression and quit-ily 
supply another vent for the troublesome 
activity, there would be less clashing of 
wills and lets raising of an evil spirit* 
which gains womlciful strength while inta, and Ladies’ Jackt 

j the new Thomp» 
• System, 
n. 11th, 1894.

“Some natures are antagonistic by the 
shadow of a threat, even if it accom
panies a reasonable order ; and if- we 
acknowledge that the oil of courtesy is a 
valuable lubricator iu our dealings with 
older people, it seems proper to suppose 
tbit it would not be useless with children. ,Land Severity !

Vpply to
$. Crawley,

Solicitor. 
a; 22d, 1894. ft

The Proprietors.
Make a Fev/ Pertinent Remarks to their 

Patrons.

Toronto, Jan. 28—Dr Jj. A. Smith & 
Co., of this city, whose name has become 
a household word throughout the Domin- 
ioti, and ia many states of the Union, in 
consequence of the wonderful cures ef. 
facted by Dodd’s Kidney Pills, desire to 

their patrons for the g 
jkeu foi* this 

few me

Hood Purifier
3TH/BS-
a whole year with Live 
lease, confined to my bed. 
lUended me and at last

If we now add the

good words 
i toiuedy. D tar- 

months these expres- 
wired to nearly every 

; country by grateful people 
have been prolonged. These

Fcbool, to which I received the feUowiog ^ -to oapabilities of increase are honest, and should convince any unpre- 
repli'- ynliuiiled b, tocrmmg the jadiced

Dodd’s Kidney Pills will do all that ia 
claimed for them. They have stood the

they have apu 
ing the past 
' have been

METHODIST CHURCH—Bev. Oskar 
Groolund, B. A., Pastor.
Sabbath at 11 u. in. and 1 p. m. babüntn 
School at 12 o’clock, aeon- Pray®* 
Meeting on Wednesday evening at 7 30. 
All the seats are free and strangers wel-

t»7« m‘«Uüg .U 30 pm, on ïhnmuys.

6, JOHN’S CHHHOH—Sunday sorvioes 
at 11 a m. and I p. m. Holy Uommu-ion
WaudMat un.rn.iad, 4th nad Otbst
8am. Servies every Wednesdny dlj*
p.ia.

KEV. KENNETH C. HIND, Emitor.

•ach month.

year) to theo die in this extreno
™B,oadyPuS:L^

Ç man grasping for so 
everything before, I 

tie seven of which cu.w 
now well and Dock Blood 
my life. . „• . , **
ittlsRiv’qDWM,

fufhess.

394. test.

Mr Baohful—If you were going to in
vite a young lady to go to the theatre 
how would you begin ?

Mr Swiftly—By pawning my watch 
for enough for the tickets.

Don’t Forget
Sr. UNOHUK’d LOUOE.A. F * A. M., 

neela at their Hnll on the second trruay 
of each month at 7è o’clock p. m.

F. A. Dixon, becretary.
Principal

of the 
Commercial

Teiuperttuce.

WOLFVILLR DIVISION 8. ofT. meets 
o^ery Monday evening in their Hall
M 7.30 o'clock.

Department
of

Kent's year any __
fine and mistook, that’s all. Why, 
M isa Joey, ahe wae round in the garden 
but now^ and they’re all a-going to 

have tea in the hay-field, and bo end 
of batter they’ll cat, and a whole batch 
of my fresh cakes. Ob, weary, weary 
me, but children's mouths are 
full—chattering, restless, untoward 
things are children. Den’t you never 
go to get married, Miss Marjory."

“I'll fellow your example, Betty," 
laughed baek Marjory Wyndham. “I 
knew that wonld fetch the old thing,” 
ahe oootinued, turning to her sister* 
"She dow hate la be reminded that 
she’s an old maid, hut she brings it on 

in that

1ACADIA LODGE, I. O. O. T„ meets 
■very Saturday evening in Temperance 
Hsll at 7 30 o’clock

Hill

lïitilsîo
CRYSTAL Band of Hope meets in the 

Temperance Hall erery ttaturday after-
A well-known PHYSICIAN 

ItECOMMBNDED

Skoda’s Discovery
for my wife, which she has taken 
v ah the most satisfactory reaulta. 
This led mo to lrI

Id Irritate. "
arman Soap
, of thto trouble. For
LTlngopthsaMnoM

ilSSSireS:
ScottnBiw.0, BelleriU. All Druggist,- BOv. API.

■00» at a o’clock. 000.
While fruit growers are making a 

marked improvement m all depart
ments ef practical froit culture, 
laboring under many dis.dv.aUge. 
which it should bc the duty ef thie
Association to remedy, or vigorously _ ’•KW’.Çjj.iarjni
preteatagainat. Nnticahly, the exor- I 
bitant freight rite, for fra.Lkoth »J 
nil and steamer, nod tbe inefficient and ! S | 3 fiL 
altogether unaatiafaotory -me. *»« I S 
.cans of transport of both ™ll“a 
steamer, aa oomparod with other line..
The want at united action and Gavera- 
ment aid in destroy log insect peats and

ütîLE TREES for SALE 1
long silken
Marjory thought Gerald 
moat beautiful in the woi 
people aokoowledged him to be hand, 
ao me, although hi. shoulder, wer. 
soarcely broad enough for hi. height, 
and Aii* whole figure was somewhat 
loosely hung together.

are at

For the Fall and next Spring trade,
at the

Vbeson Nurseries !
KING'S COUNTY, N. S. 
Orders solicited and satisfaction 

guaranted.
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FOR submittedhtiself by abusing matrimony 
ridiculous fashion."
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. you sleep, tt 
Ml advice free. 
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USESKODA’S DISCOVEBY, 
The Great Blood and Nerve Remedy.answer- 
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